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The University rf Dayton

News Release

'TWO VIEWS' EXHIBIT TO OPEN
AT UD CREATIVE PHOTO GALLERY
DAYTON, Ohio, Aug. 25, 1989--"Two Views," an exhibition of personal and commercial photography by David Zachary Witt, will open on
Tuesday, Sept. 5 at the University of Dayton Creative Photography
Gallery.

The exhibit will continue through Oct. 6.

A reception with the artist will be held on Thursday, Sept. 7 from
7 to 9 p.m. at the gallery.

Both the exhibit and the reception are

free and open to the public.

A commercial photographer, Witt earns his living by producing
polished, professional photographs in his studio and on location for
major corporate clients around the country.

On his own time he packs

his camera to travel into wilderness areas to photograph the natural
forms of stone, water, wood, earth and sky.
His career began during a tour with the U.S. Coast Guard, followed
by studies in commercial and corporate photography at the Rochester
Institute of Technology and the Ohio Institute of Photography.

His

personal work has been influenced by studies with John Sexton, Morley
Baer and Howard Bond.
The UD Creative Photography Gallery is located in the Mechanical
Engineering Building on campus.

Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30

p.m. Monday through Friday, 6 to 11 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 1 to
6 p.m. Saturday and 1 to 11 p.m. Sunday.

For more information, call

(513) 229-2230.
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